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It would not be eti quette for any one to 
addteei Prince Henry m Prince Harry. 
Nevertheless that form of the name his 
«оте high hiitoricsl end literary associa
tions. One of the men whom the Sons of 
Puritans delight to honor, be ointe he was 
the friend of New England and of New 
England1* friend in old Eoglend, ie el- 
fectionslly known as Sir Habry Vane. 
The royatering bet right royal youth who 
became King Henby V. wai never dis 
pleased, even after he won the trensoend- 
•nt victory of Aginconrt, to be greeted by 
Ms intimate friends as Medoip Harry 
The Hotspur whom Shakespeare sets 
in snob glowing terms, in King Hekb 
as a foil to the king’s son, would soi 
be reoogn'z 
torlosl drama if h 
Percy, in « t
noble courtier of there all 
days, could haw rot on i

hmetia great ms* 
eking forward with greedy anticipai 
the time when Viee-Preaident Boo
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going to happen to tbe flying maobme

A Keel ArUtoAffti
A London gentleman who owns a beauti

ful collie keeps biro presided.,. as де usual, 
with a collar,ob which bis name and address 
ere engraved- Borne one asked him re
cently whether this bad ever served to 
bring tbe dog back to b>m and tbe quest 
♦on led to the relation ot as smasiug rooid- 
eet. which is reported ie the Boston 
Меткі.

Oa one memm і lost Soot» in Piocad- PLAY MATES.
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jsa
f | knew ber beet-ber husband, the Duke of voting ticket altered to «ait the dream in the family journal of one of bis old
1 1 “ “ '*■' - " ------ stance» and filled in by Ihe sender. The parishioner», >. '•'V'.

football boy is patterned after tbe familiar n.~ —чі- Ліілк a. »
iu--m 

nliK h i is. 
BiUe-r-W 
Nslt-ai. 
Mrs, .Chi 

wqaees is hi» 
Mu. в Lb 

ha і т/ su 
typ rw.'iters і

Mr. Fi ejorsld Motiey, the latetf biogra-- luanpiog це* toy, and by means ol a su* t0 develop ids. theme wW the «seal 
pher of th* duchess, has incorporated in cord he can be moved to any number of 6r«lly,’ and got through that and'saeond
hi» ‘Life’ is’One which is not only lively grote.qae ettitades. ffi« expression is , , ТЬев t$w tj ‘
hat charming. * very dbmicsl, too. A golfer a baseball nmeuscript* he riffli Thirdly,’asebend

Oa the do th ol the dake the duoheii Р«Увг and several others may lw^ad. timê -Thirdly,’ and again is great 
found, in a sab met where he kept all that Among the old-l.shiened love token embirrassment, ’Thirdly P 
be most valued, a mass of her hair. Tears valentine* a violin is qaiet and pretty Just then a little girl in one of the front 
before, when he had thwarted her in seme- They are made ef peflid silk, with Ihe pews stood up end said :
thing, she resolved to mortify him ; and *«><* decorated in black and gold tins»1 Please, sir, thirdly flsw out of the
knowing that her beautiful and abundant strings, a satin bridge and floral spray» window irome time age.
hair wu * source ol pride and delight to complété it. —— ———~
him, she had it cut sfl

hoping he might find his way beck byiseti. 
In about two beers alter my arrival * 

hansom c»b drove op to the door, and out 
jumped Sooti. The oabma'n ’rang lor hi» 
tare, and thinking he bad captured the dog 

way. I aiked him bow and where

iffisensîr^.m, ГоТ™*?.
by reatwrea t**- OtM. 

w»a, si ш *<я sa assroasim.» eoa tes 
SAME They should be made payabie to every 

to Ржмаим Fanrrasa sad Foausmaso*«*to i 
Co.. Vnt

Hasans» awanoes—Bememberti «і the robUsSyts 
meet be by letter when в subscriber

AJI arreirege. must
reels Re* Copy

by per»»» bavins 
ihonld be aoeom-

::
wtebt. hie paper stopped
be paid it the rate ol Sve

he found him.
‘Oj, »ir,’ he said, ’I didn't hail him at 

all He bailed me. і was « standing close 
by St James Church в-looking out for a 
fare, when to jump? tbe dog

‘Like his impudence,' says I. 8) 1 
•boule through the window ;but be wouldn’t 
•tir Then 1 get» down and trie» to poll 
him out, and show» him my whip ; bnt he 
sin «till and bark», as moot ai to say, 
Go on, old man

.CM new»* *«е«й> tibe paper 
m business connection with It 
psnled by «temp, tor » reply, 
other than ree-uW rwmtnbtttorr should always 
be. кееаімМ by stamped end addreeeed 
envelope,

T

The centre sentimental valentine has a 
The shorn tresse» were left in a room large embossed pea tag* stamp from Love 

through which the duke must рве», and to Land in the centre that produces quite a 
a place where he must see them—for what- novel eflect The golfer will be pleased 
ever Marlborough's lady did, she did with the valentine made of a green
thoroughly. But be came and went, »*» curtridge paper pad. on which is titho- One morning net long ago he 
and spoke to her. and showed neither snger grephed figure of a goiter, together with a work Bf« ihe top of a telephone pole,

miniature ball and stick

f.erp.tlc nsoow.

Odt to Cincinnati there to an irishman 
who, like в-аву other good Irishmen, to 
firm in lit loyalty to bis native land

iboold be &ddn&*®ed and drsfts m*de 
bie to Paoease» Рмиггоее »od Рсгвьншше
; ti> . Br Jo**, N, B,

ntt ui tbe city can have extra oopies sent them 
• і hev telephone tbe office be lore *із p

Гі?‘

wittb

:OHN SATURDAY FEB When I lekee him by the collar 1 re*ds sorrow nor aurpnae 
tbe name and address. All right, my fi re When he ues? quitted the house she гав | 
gentleman, s s у в I i’ll drive you where ! to see her trees hF bat they had disappear- !

' в wanted, l dfcre say, : ed. and on consuLmg her looking glus, ! _
-so і sbute to tbe door and my gentle- j e^e ,sw ^0*, looL*h » thing she had done, ; , ^

man settle bimsell himeell with bit- head ! GOthirg about her shorn
locks, uor did the duke. She never kn'-w 
whst had become 
death ol ihe dukt 
’hose things whi-

painting it a bright green, when the pet of 
paint slipped and splashed on the sidewalk.

A few minuits liter mother Irishman 
came along. He looked at the pitot, then 
st his oonntrym»n on the ladder,
down the pole and inq lired, with anriyty 
in his tone .

ILherty, Dyberty, bov’ ye had a himorr 
age F

Selon, in Oo The Г * »m|

coming
1 was readin’about Solomon one day 
Vat’s loo hard work Wot did you do 

1 ter when you didn1' need to F
l danno 1 wasn’t mesell dit day 

Hu' he must of been one of 
knew so much about de feelin

ш looking out, and 1 drive# on till 1 
stop» 4 this here gale, when out jumps my 
passenger a elesrieg ‘he door and walks 

* though b

them until, after the 
he found them sniong 
і bad held most pre-eg'lar h<fas once He I Fdntoo Smith— I thought 

j ®âde g highly isvorsble 
that Boâton young women

Щ 
impression oo

He says :
He sluggard burietb his h&od m de diehtI gave the cabmans liberal fee and con 

grstuiated Hv.ciu on his intelligence,instinct 
reason or whatever 
him that as hansom 
him sateiy home beiore в handeom 
would probably 
bid lost Ms master so

'he
revival m the

h weaneth him to bring 
mouth 1

again to bismay be that told Ben too Jones So I thought 
writer, in reply to my proposal 
■ ould never trust her life's happiness with 
» man who puts postage stamps on upside 
down

W promised
lbs had often taken l q>? valenboe sending

but she 
that shethis season ibis u 

tact that the valentтм
beauty than і ^ 
■ î tbe beet

)*t settles ha s eint b 
business I

drm t'lngs wit* on I

і -impey
dat Solomon wae de foist in de■*b ; owing partly to tb 

і 11 again, fleeing that he offered are of gres-er arfieti 
ould not fin

nnn could writ.і
Some a re designed feelin

«lasses at Hsrva-c 
does not say that he 
tween athletic >ict< 
size of entering wa 
field.

The suggestion ha 
good lawyers, that 
have a 18ih juror,to 
reedy te take the va 
of these 
ed that
ley of trying a ease all over agai 
often he prevented. The circa 
which compel» the retrial ol tbe'Bi 
Foster case is one which might be 
ed lor in e similar manner.
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Г â Real Tonic і CT

g«lr fof *

(Registered Brand) of Pelée Wine.
Gàgbtow», Sept. 21, 1899.

B. G. SCOVIL,— " і **> _ г-здящ1
“Having used both we think the 8t> A^UStifltf 

referable to Vin Mariani as a tonie. John C. Clowns.

E.G. SOOVILIo«.5KtiU*~.l6a Union •- reef

1*
H ШШ жуЯ si;b« ЩІ

-«.de.tmra».-
’ .Ж ІяШтssrssys»

I trifle more than the poor and 
d&ngerotu. The etbeel 
safety of PEARJUKE Itoa 
been thoroughly tested end 
proved. Medte sure nothing 
» used to estve work et

m-¥mbultalo S P

Bille-Wett 4il h) talk amt ?
. ; ’ NsU-л».

. Ibi. .Ok iroh -Ti»jr »J rear husband 
wquaeanhi» employas», g -і v 

Mrs. QiAse -Well, de 70a ka>*, | iSe 
bsl */ «і>»І8І)'и al thin, two; blonde 
itjrpawtiten «I bit ! a

МНЦ,.
* delightful eonverotion-

-W»» : щ Щ■

%,1«к^ш
:l •*’ *ad got through tbit ini «wooed, 

bm Iwhtog tin lews cl to 
tipube *tld: Thirdly,’ в mend 
'hirdly,' -sàd »g«ie b greet 
Mimant, ’Thirdly !' T-
ben • little girl to QM Ol tbe front 
ood up and laid :
», dr, thirdly Aie ont of the 
rtweitotoigb.6 v :

1

4 F
of roar clothee. és»

Pearline-t*,™/
IlIUOlDl.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
ВЦ» pa* week Ml been <m. at epsatil g»yisly ■ 
Murdsece. spa *t Monte, were give» see thor-- 
•чМіу eijsyedby teas. ptraenl Oeeoltite pleee' 
eit<etbele*elHde*de*tT,o by Mr#. Кеш Jose, 
Те. bed roam see couverte 1 into . perse* bower 
o( Sewen, leer .fee tara» oi miles edoraisg the 
weUe, wMBe tbe eeoMte were bseked with fern, 
pete, twee end euwaon» Tee dining room. 
Ulnrerr, twepUon woe end reninreje were silo 
beautifully deeoteted. A l.rge lumber were pre.t 
Mt end eeuy Mindeeene oituaet were ware. 
AM»* Pfogreeeme of dene» were eon. through 
•or wkluk Herriean'i atebeetr, fnreiehed ink.

ThitSl. Jjbn tbsetre-goer, were glut ta here 
the Befcer etook compear with them wo well 
•Mown by the crowded hoa.ee which were given 
them every night tills week The eompiny wUl 
sUv with ne next west sad msay little | privets 
theatric*! parties hare been punaed for.

The absence of sqjw has earned many a dis
appointed heart thto week. The sleijrhlng parties 
and coasting parties which were to take place 
having all been postponed

The many friends of Mrs Robert Crawford will 
be glad to bear eh з is recover! jg from her receat 
illness.

Onr young people who enjoyed themselves to 
thoronghty at tbe Naptpae Bo wing Club carnival 
are looking forward to the Hay market Square 
Polymorphic Club carnival wuioh to to take place 
In the Victoria rink on February 7.

Мім J. Seely left oa TiuscUy evening for a 
visit to Boston,

I Mr. and Mrs, John Smith of Monoton are among 
tbe city visitors.

Mr. ftodôrt Macaulay Intends to leave shortly 
for the west where he will Id

The iadies of St. Matthew*! Free byte, і an church 
held a Turkey аоррлг on Thursday evening. The 
room was prettily decorated /or tie occasion and 
tables were waited on by a number of young 
ladles

Mr George Mabee wao has been on a trip to 
Jamaica re n aed home m Wednesday.

The grand concert given In < t-rleton on Wednes
day mgh. by Miss И* Tarbox. Miss Florence 
Rogers, Prof Titus, and 9. 8. Mayes was a com
plete succès* In every way. Misé Rogers' read
ings were excellent and well reader**. Mies Tar
box sang "May Morning" au 
was іч called both tisEuSi, Th 
Mayes and Titos were rede If 
pl*nse, The vocalists ware ably' supported by 
their acccmpan bt, Mm. 
was one ol the b st «Vf 
ta I and was thoroughly

Mr, 1- 9, Morris of Ke- 
visitors in town.

Intercolonial Hallway-

Ow end titer SONDÂT, OAohvr » А, ten, trails 

will ran dtiij (Simdeye excepted) м fellows»—ТЛМ» Blood,
S<6e-

m Ctoetontii there to to friiSmao 
toietoy etbBr geod IriAwB, ig 
pi lojgjt; to Mi BBtite lMd., 
merniiig net Ion* ego he «ЛМк 
eu the top of • telephoto pole, 
l h » bright green, when the pot ot 
ipped god eplubed oa the «idewxlk. 
» minntei liter tnotfaer friehmin 
long. He looked et the pitot, then 
oontrymm oa the ladder, coming 
іе pole snd inquired, with snxisty
ІВЄ :
rty, Djherty, hov’ jrt hgd • himorr-

Cenulne ШІН8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

for Hall tout and O 
for Point do

? amp be Item................7.0»
Chene, Halifax led 
.......................................131»

I
Pictoa.................

Express forHussex. .. ... ......
Express for Quebec and Montreal 
Accommodation for Halifax and Sydney, ... .318*

... Л6.*>
..... 17.00

Must Bear Signature of
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN

4.0Express from Halifax and E>doey 
Exprsnfrom Sensei........ .....
Express from Montreal aid Q isbeo. 
Suburban expresv from Rnheaay ..., 
Express from Hall'ax and Plctoe
Exprès* fyom Halifax.....................*............ .
Express for Mo to on ^ \tardiy only..,. 
•Dai'y, except Monday.

All U4ns roq by 
o'clock 1 < midnight

....8,8 

... .12.4 
,..<188 
...ЛАЄ

See Fac-Slmiie Wrapper Below.

▼eery «малії sM sus easy
So tekseemgen

іе 1
s.

hjf*>n-Smith—I thought you 
, highly txvorsble impression on 
iton young woman.
US done»—So I thought ; but the 
in reply to my proposal, th»t she 
ever trust her lile'g hsppinets with 
rho puts postage stamps on upside 
iSJ8

РЇЬТГЬ,0 ;ГО* «tADÀCIIE,
. tiArUtltO FSS DiaiWUlk 

■[Ш ran Iiuoutmi., 
iWlvFR we Tssrieuvse.
■ PILLA C0MSTIFÂTI0S. 

!■ W FOS SALLSW tKIN. 
В—і Iras ТМЕСвМПЕДІОЦ

. іаяакужтт mxnm** ши»щлїпт£;__
Igfttwltowmy votossm;.
Вічні їм ■ - JSJWWTUXimeWWPH "■"

* CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Em tern Standard time 210»

D. POTTING ER.

titii », їм », SB

are reside

j. h

BABY’Sscholars and friende on Friday night. The chief 
e j lyraentof ths evening was dancing which was 
ebj>)6d by mostly all prêtent, Cards and other 
games were alto provided for those who did not 
dance, A bon midnight the happy crowd dispt reed- 

P R, for Bbedisc SKINMr*. A. Jardine 
on Thursday.“VillaneUe" and 

solos by Messtg
with roach ар

à
Tbe least eunestionil and m >st nt^ srtsi 

оріз di ecu seed by Free, Eliott Hsr* 
'ird Ueiversifv. is hie irnrnsl report, ij 

at only collège graduatee 
an be admitted to the law, médical and 

! theological departments.
Ttie meaning of that bôw nil 

! metiee. It is very new, having been 
i'l brought into ctmplete enforcement only 

within tbe past year. It means th long- 
! eet- stride which has been toward tbe gen* 
I era! advancement of culture in this country 

since Harvard also led tbe way in the 
adoption of the system of elective studies. 
All the other great colleges and uniyarsi 
ties will, sooner or later, follow suit in this 
movement, as they have done in that

her treatment
The

nlying,and beau
fiЖ laicto

d by all present, 
k is among th*

the П

1
A pleasant little unction of 

given by the WosaaiA Art Aosoûîatîcm 
nesd»y aiuracoo' Mis* Bar 
he.ure to members and their friends whi L 
thoroughly cnj»yed by all Who bad t J hear ii. The ‘ollowisg e< imuittee of ladle* 
charge of the arrangements - 
Mrs. Geo Murray,
Mrs. dar’ce de Forest,
Mrs. Sh.ffijld,
Misa McGHvern,
Mrs. Cb&rlee Taylor,
Mies Constance timith,

8db t i deUve
I

pleut Ur* tO і

nplto to ^croOil*TUMOKMrs. Silas A і ward, 
Mrs. tieo MeAvity, 
Mrs. Herbert Tilley, 
M les Jon< в,
Mi** Carman,
Miss Stewart,

I

9
fC

*Mbs Mary McKeac
Mr, william Murray who has been 

has rciarued home
The many friends of Min long oi this 

b ; pleased to hear that sbs Is progress In 
In her mnsio. 
ton and Ip March will a 
given by bar teacher.

Judge Wells oi Mo

Mrs. and Miss Entry 
ed from а тлу pleasant trip to Boston.

Mr. J. T. Knight and МІ9ІЄ9 Alice and Marga r - 
et Kulgbt left on Tuesday evening for Washington. 
The Misses Knight expect to spend the wittier In

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Leàry oi Richibucto 
who were spending 1 lew days in town returned 
t.ome the first of the week,

Mr*. Smith ot this dty Is visiting her sister Mrs 
C. J. Willis of Amherst.

Mrs. Chat Gibbon received her friends on Thurs
day and Friday at her home on Main street.

Mr. George Hastings of Winnipeg who has been 
visiting hit brother has retnrned home.

Miss Maud French of Amherst who has been 
visitlag friends here has returned home.

Very *ev Da an Partridge 
dty on Wednesday ea route to

Mr. Stephen Ayer of Sackvllie in spending a 
lew days In town.

The borne department ol ÿertiaud Methodist 
ohçrch held an "at home" In the4 school room for 
their members on Ihnrvdaj eveplng The iollow- 
rng programme was rendered. Addresses by iBev* 
J. D. Freeman and Ват. 0#огЦ Steel, vocal polo* 
by Mr. Hped and Mine Helen Sow.err, readings by 
Miss Armstrong and Mist Berfàa.bUxweU, plane 
solo by Mrs. m. L. Savage nnl| ASM Jtion by tbe 
quartette. Dating the evening jèiresii 
served by tom ; of the members pi the department.

Mr. W.£LTiti3man left this week for Freds r-

some time in M
tj will 
rapidly

lies She le at present in Bo$-

Where Harvard eeta the ptce, her would- 
be rivale mutt hasten to keep step.

How çrest the change ie, end will be, 
by which a lull course of college education 
ie required for entrance into professional

Ш /

4

**77**

icton wis in the city thiiNo Danger, fotflrn. school», osn be «геп by examining the I 
I ostslogoes ot tbe moil oromment lew, 1 

medical end theological mtitution» oi 
learning tor tbe put 25 year». It wilt be 
toand, indeed,that there has been a gradu
al improvement in tbix reaped; but 
that, neverthelen, a ooniiderable pro- 

ortion ot t heir sludeuts’ bad no col-

The.e І» no denger of heart burn or 
heart tronblee frem th з uae tf Chewing 
Tobscco, it it baa been properly mannlae 
urea Great ore ia taken in tbe manu 
iacture ct ‘Old Fcx and ‘Bobs Chewing 

Tobacco, to u<e only pure and wholesome 
ingredients, which will leave bo bad alter 
•efiectS. If you are not already using these 
brands, try them. Even tbe tags are val
uable. Save them and you can have your 
-choice ot 150 handsome presents and are 
good from January 6th to January 1st 
1908.

ol West E

A GARGLE ol salt and water strength
ens the throat, takaa away the scrappy 
feeling at the beginning ol a Cold— IT 
does the rest.

V
)

y.
«#WOOLEN worn next the skin ‘keeps in’ 

the heat ; “77’' strengthens and revives the 
low vitality and prevents Colds.

DRY FEET ere essential to good health 
Keep the leet warm and dry, and “77 * 
will keep you well.

BATHE frequently ; be sure to rub dry 
« ad get up tbe droulstion alter tbe bath ; 
» dote of “77” will aasist nature.

KEEP the mouth dosed, breathe through 
t he nose. If this is difi ;utt, you have Oat 
arrh and need “77."

LET the beard grow il your throat ia 
I sensitive, and take “77”—it cures hoarse 
* oes* and restores the voice.

“Seventy Seven’ (“77') Dr. Hum
phreys’ t emeus Specific, stops seeid at 
the star, and «breaks up’ Gelds that hang 
on. At all druggists.

At all Dntxffids M cent* dr mailed oa reoetp 
price. Doctor's Book Màzlkb Fkés. 
Humphreys' Homeopetitip Medicine Co; Comero , 
John 8fcr te«e. New Yotk-.

lege degrees. We think that moat peo
ple would be absolutely amas id at discover
ing tbe truth. It is tbe common idea that 
‘the learned professions' are filled almost 
altogether bv liberally educated men. They 
are filled with such to a very important 
extent : but if that can be said to be the 
rule, the exception are exceedingly num
erous.

I
The " Albert ** Toilet Boatp Oo*W 

Baby's Own Step makes young
sters, clean, sweet, and freto.

Write lor our new i,lastrated premium 
Catalogue. The Empire Tobacco Co. 
Ltd. 47 Cote St. Montreal.

tkroogb theW»ed
towel-

ia good order.
Mad* entbely fsoea 

sable fata, it baaemolttant ae 
wto a» a deaaaer, sad lato

in New England tbe targett proportion 
ol proleasien J student» hiving hache,josI 
degrees, will be found in theological 
seminaries the next largest in 
law schools, and the lowest in schools of 
medicine.

But it is to be said, in j ietioe to the 
medical profession, that within recent 
years the moat vigorous movement for 
raising the standard of general, as well 
at of professional, scholarship within tbe 
ranks of 'the learned professionals,' has 
come from physicians.

Pres. Eliot points out that the require
ment» at Harvard for the degree of A. B. 
are not so burdensome but that capable 
and diligent students oan graduate to three 
years. The privilege of doing so to n great 
innovation ; and there is reason to think 
that an increasing number of students will 
avail themselves of it, being spurred on in 
many case» by the lengthening ol the 
ooursa required to postgraduate depart
ments. It ought net need to be said, bat 
perhaps it does need to be, that the 
privilege of earning the A B. degree in 
three years has not been provided by eny 
letting down, whatsoever, ol the standard 
of scholarship, either in quantity or to 
quality.

Ombnibu mod*. псоМпЛ imévd at
Duaalt 17 Wetarho sfrwf.

Tags і ré good up to Jan-
\F- nary 1st, 1903,74 aaM oe > tatty's taOat as la

“ Wsrdrepe Department.”
4Wo sponge, pres#, sew 00 buttions, re- 

■«sir button boles, rente, etc, end nuke all 
minor-rep sirs to all clotting contained in 
jonr werdrope tor #1:00 per month.
. A enit of clothes 6 util presaqd and free 
irom «pote end etetoe edde greatly to e 
men’s appearance.

I Ungars Laundry Dyeing and Carpet
Cleaning work.

1 attuaseta tore ti ;
:9

Sirs. A. W. Bklrd who Is 1» poor hsalta left on 
To seder for Bortoa where ekl will undergo »“ 
opcreVo 1.

Mr, W. t. Shanaon ol Anaapolte speat pert °f
week la 1» town.

Mr. ini lire, Oibatae who ban brea riel ting 
Montreal retorse і hotte th ie week,

Mr. Chie 8 ia iolph ot Predsriet m spent put o'
tha week is the et'-y.

Mr. end Mrs, Soorge Eowler of Bauer «pent the 
8:et pert ot the week in this eiyr.

Mi. and Mre. Doaatdeon of Bmltlai paeied 
through the city oa Wednesday enj route home.

Mr. John 8. Mather#>t Beltlex who hue beeu 
vleltlng here has returned homo.

The death occurred at h 
on rridsjr Bamlag of Mist ЯЦепРуе. The dec en» 
edwuee hrtght kto toveMe young tedy sad her 
earlydVntiie trill he heard with ateoera regret, rio

The Ooirle Ualverklty held a rsoeptita lx its

sriccosTtoit.
“Make (your mow y earn a steady in 

oome." $60.000 upwards invested with 
ns will earn from б to SO par cent monthly 
A safe, conservative and highly 
stive channel for the Investment of earpltte 
lands. Ssod .1er spatial letter ol infer, 
mttion,

BANKSRi S JBBOKEIt* COM. Oft

Highest commercial aad personal refer* 
ease.—ISO Brosdsmy, New York.

Very reepeotinlly, "г,яі

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

TOOTH
POWDER

■àm
r

iCfeek'e Cotton Beel
Ij Is «ed

11 IS THE BEST DENTAL 
PRK8SRVATIVS.

Has the Largest Bel» of eny SentffHee. 
» Sold by Chomtete, stores, to. ,

F. C, ClLTERÏ 4 Ce,, lane&eettf, Hg.

13m*»a
Frlw.No,

Ж Im
on Egbert street' .«a Si\

ршш
BANKERS * BROKERS COM О»

’ ' yi,. • " ■ : -, 1 - ,, .ІВш у
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That Famous English Home Dye

Maypole 
Soap !

Washes and Dyes at one operation,

^Oc for colora- 1Ô cents for black. Svld every where.
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СогИсеШ Skirt Protector 
should not be used an • 
binding-it fa a physical 
impossibility lor any kind of 
«binding to outwear nekirt.

CorticeUl Protector Braid 
Should be eewed on flat—■ 
not turned over—one or two 
rows of stitching—one at 
upper edge of braid and the 
second near the bottom of 
the akirL

Pat on thus it is a real 
11 protector ” — its perfect 
shade match makes a desir
able bottom finish for any 
skirt.

Sold everywhere 4 cento 
a yard.

Tho genuine baa this 
label
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Eoglaod тим»', de vit» has practical bai end ikroüïu, bag Thera are mode’ 
l wbieh raoam4mri it. ura by Щ ^-------„m alligator *k, with

, і Ш—-------4»:to the вв«гі gold wifi *ак
Tbeeëri Mato at the appartins is Sriwork, in the m-,.b ot . ioh drsras of etut 

that it will awt through a drift of crust or tiny diamoads o! io-q ю.м b«ds ate 
pecktd mow ebowt м easy m m ordinary 
plow remove, o light drift, fide ta ne- 
oompbebad by trot dtatadegwtiag tbeiee 
end mow with the revolving cation 

etedia the Month ot the plow, when it 
is on ouy matter to dispose ot the null 
Motion.. The inventor it Katherine Man- 
eon of Winthrep, Mas*.

Шt then anongh to avoid the trouble of 
r, and yot tong enough to be in gut# 
. It is ramstimai МИ in bon plait, 
owed, ««Mod down «tile a tittle 

knee. Thia sort of skirt requires

№1
eoita le mande 
«triage hag, rail гтшM \

K% «N» Sam
щтЩ

r,ei et time" bat it avails____ JtM
tavogw of віеме. Whentbe tiee 
«figured by eruptions, the OWetibent Igo belowthe trainee to the blood, 

which fa corrupt and impure.
. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery

SSgtiS„ w..... SSdwtSi£$"5SglS 
•іта*.м «», « і«й,«от а» 22ЇЛЙ*2ЇЇа Ж; 2555
owner's cobweb pocket handkerchief, with vritlch impure blood bruni* «М
tboir price, it both mstsl and stonss era 

» yeatifitblytineo the tboasands.
The bag in which the majority Bad the 

greatest joy snd convenience, is the stoat 
oapacioos safety shopping bag of glssod 
bsby albgttor skin, lined with suede, fast
ened net inly with a snap look, bat seiche 
clip* on the ride, end adjustedJby straps 
end bookie to one of its outer stales is an 
sssple purse with change end bill pockets.

Within the bag is divided, along its 
leathern walls; into flit compartments, in 
which in gilt letters, are stamped samples, 
hairpins, cards, fountain pens, pencil, 
shopping list, mirror, comb, end smelling 
salts. The oantre ot the beg is left free td 
bold parcels, Bad as the bottom of the beg 
polls ont like a bellows, a most amsxing 
number of small things oaa be pot in 
without overtaxing its capacity. This sort 
o' bag can be bought all fitted, or the 
prohaaaer can pat her own th:ngs into its 
ompartmeats, though the msnalaotnrer, 

with great forethought, mounts the bag 
limit, mirror, comb, pen. pencil end «alls 
bottle in aluminum.

The leather travelling btg it equally 
complete, though some women hove take0 
kindly to 0 basket designed in France, 
end celled the Ban Marche, in honor of 
the greet Parisian shopt ot that neeie 
French peasant women weave theee bas
kets, which are always provided with 
pretty leather straps end handles end are 
etceedingly fashionable as work begs et 
thi modish sewing classes and Du real 
circle».

Si'vor and gold end gun metal aide 
bags have not hid their popularity in
jured ip the least by the appearance ol the 
exquisite brocaded satin and beaded silk 
nde begs, mounted with metal tops end 
o aine ; end the wrist" bag it in as high

»f
below the I

8 ta theMe.

Oo., St. Johns, P. Q , for sempls copy. - ./АГ ^

\ ▲ вее* eertpi,"
A good sponge is an «ромі

L-a sL| ДІІВцм'Ут |W І
good sponges go the sasM way* м .rabeap.

4WhgM. They require the nsasaating 
efimnoss which turns a thing of ntffitviUte
a hetbroom horror. Add two tableeyedS^

N M rotpbmo aoM to e pint of water and

thing in the interest o( sosnomy.I.

■ ir.
n White mmallaeElf Hewer k mffinwy, and gardenias re k 

next tat Order, m they resemble the former 
in their paouHsr whiteness and geasml

Dr

ta1 :ІЩ
style.! 1

m ilBerner corns* tram Peris thst the corset 
under 80, is deemed, . оте 

lesding physicien tes framed a bill forbid- 
ding women to wear them until after they 
bava pasted three decades, end penalties, 
•very severe, are to be it flirted oo women 
who violate this law.and else upon those 
who wll them the corsets. However, it is 
one thing to suggest end another to declare 
oo there may be son» obstacles m the way 
ol a till which interferes with woman’s 
privilege of dressing as she pleases.

MWj $№feeds.

TXt m am
friends шХ Christ mes time sod there Bliktd 6f 
the good that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dia-

my friend sent to the village and got a bottless йалтиЬїіc2
Me end used • All-Heeling Salve,' which mads 
A complete cure. It was How, but xur*. I 
taking the medicine about eight months.

**I would say to all who trad this; try Dr.
Estime DiSCOVery beforv wasfc-

The sole motive for enbetitutlon is to 
permit the dealer to make the little more 
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious 
rrwlicmes. He gains,; you lose. There- 
for. iccept no substitute for "Golden 
Medical Discovery.»

. Pierce's Pellets cleanse the clogged 
eyatem from accumulated impurities.

Kftl1er reel.
VCo., torV t

m «
A OUel Talk* ot Srouemy.

•A thousand a year. How on earth can 
they aflord to pay him that Г

That it whet you say at your alterdinner 
ooflee on beeriug whet my aalery is, when 
yon happen to dine at my proprietor'» 
hotel. Ton aboil bear it. Itia because I 
can make » better dinner ont ol the thing, 
yon give to the eat than yont native cooks 
can ont ol five shilling's worth el .prime 
materials. 1 feed you well end save ; yon 
teed bsdly end waste. Here are e few 
details :—

In my country we have a proverb which 
es ye : • The dustbins of England would fill 
the soup tareeus ol Franco.

It is tine to the letter, and here are 
some ol the things I saw in an ordinary 
suburban dustbin only last week, end the 
ns> 8.1 would pat them to :—

First,the outside leaves of fonr cabbages, 
some lemon rind.e hendlel ol breed crumbs, 
two veal bones, the scraped knuckle ot » 
leg of mutton end » lump of very hard dry 
oheera, almost aaouttable. Some odds 
end ends of carrots and tnmipa, a broken 
sprig ol parsley and an extract ol meat 
botlle with a Mttle extract sticking to the 
insides. The collection, from » household 
where the housekeeping allowance was 
strictly limited, went to the parish duel 
hasps.

In the hotel kitchen I would have 
shredded the coarsest fiber from the 
cabbage leaves, simmered them, cat the 
tender portions into little squares, reduced 
the liquid by boiling it, stewed the veal 
and motion bones in it lor three hours, 
strained the whole through a colander, 
added (he carrot and tnrmp hits, and, 
when soit, forced them through e wire 
sieve back into the soap. Scalded the 
parsley, minced it and stirred it in, poured 
a little boiling water into the extract 
bottle, this making hall an ounce ol thick 
meat gravy, and added it ; suspended the 
lemon peel in the soup by a thread,toasted 
the crnsls, cat them into dice, served them 
on a dish, grated the cheese to powder 
and done the same with it.then serving the 
whole thing up.

At any hotel yon would have paid • 
shilling or 18 pence for it, as ‘Sonpe Ber- 
ntche an Parmesan,’ and «aid, ‘Jove 1 what 
an artist the cook is Г Cost—nothing

If, in year cook’s place, I were a wo 
man, I should make the sweet eyes et the 
baker, and he would supply me—for 
nothing—with a bag ol bread raspings, 
which, through mere waste matter at the 
bakery, are a lovely golden brown color.
I try the fish in those, dost a little more 
over when cooked. end there yon are I

A« a man, I should give the baker a cig
ar, and ask him how his amiable wile did 
Tear baker will always give you these 
things for nothing if you are a regular 
customer. Again, it you often have tried 
fish at your home, yon have need many 
•hillings worth ot dripping Iron time to 
time to try it in. The fish fried, yon tip 
the dripping into the waste pot. What 
horror.

I tip mine into a pan of boibng water ; 
the crumbs and bits ol fish sink to the bet 
tom, and when cold I lilt a perfectly pare 
cake ol clarified dripping from the top ol 
the water, and pat it back in a big pot 
libelled ‘tor fish.' It ia as good the on 
hundredth time as the first, and the dripp. 
mg pot aMsy hotel bea cooked 100 din- 
nor».

to the era 
eues bath*

Inland. mateep the slimy object ia this mixture for » 
oonple of hours. Tbsxkesad it thorough
ly. гіШ keeping it in the liquid, tbeeweeb 
it well m clean water. Yen will then have 
a fresh, elastic end bright sponge, which, 
will be * plessaro instead of pain.

1

alita* ft ornât.
«1 thought,* be 

ootid rig up в pryene
•M.aafll 
rio just m well. IffM

White lillim.one et each side of the head 
in bool, are the latest idea for the bridai 
ow'fiure, while lor general evening wear 
pretty decorations are mode of velvet, 

gold or silver leav's.

m *
Жт Art*

Mr. Bougfctou, the 1^Eugene f Siren Free {** 
З Field’s 

Poem® ;
A $7.00 ► шл&ітаI *vvr L daWllji Mtisdew*

Book.

Dr
і

Old tasbieaed Spanish lace soerfs are 
sued for molls, made op with chiffon,which 
wadded, ol coarse, forms the foundation, 
and the trills as well. The soar! twists 
oronnd the centre, and ties in a knot and 
ends fastened with » bunch ol flowers or a 
handsome buckle.

r
►

ootids«. Nri best Of 
afters happ sms* to M o

as old 
I aakod «ЬоШ lady, 

to rimsia mata* uutfl 1 
«I her. Bbe oaseoted, 1 
naked ms hew long I 

i «bout o quarter of ou 
wmsonringiy

favor os ever.
The exceedingly smart wrist beg is 

made no longer ol suede, but of sweet 
morocco, perfumed Russie leather, or 
velvet eallskin. II yon want to рву the 
top price lor a wrist bag. ask for on im
ported one of ms cow akin, mounted in 
gon metal and powered with diamond 
sparks.

Women who mislay their parses and 
si fi-r Iron that gentlest form of aberra
tion called absence of mind are adopting 
jayfnlly the English expedient of having 
their bags chained to their wrists. At the 
shop where fine leather goods are sold 
broad lizard skin, morocco, or Вимів 
farther bracelets mey be bought to buckle 
or lock on the left wrist.

From the bracelet depends a short silver 
or gun metal chain that can be adjusted to 
say bag, end ffieotnally prevents any 
trioks ol errant memory, or of pickpockets 
and shoplifters. The leather bracelets are 
made to hold watches, but the most 
fashionable ones merely «how the owners* 
initials burnt or carved on the skin, end 
the some lettering it repeated on the bag 
that the chein and bracelet guard.

►
І ►

►

: tat. S SIMAS » SA/TTUrt^ k
V (evtotu bound, 8x11) ► 

TBS Book ortho L M a ceitito-te ol

*
est Alltale. P sestattve werksm» t 

la ready tor delivery.
Bat for the eoble"

We miy look 1er ends at the back of our 
hats when the spring styles come in. In 
fact, they are in evidence already on the 
fur hats as well as thorn of lighter materials. 
Little trills of lace or chiffon with lice 
ends foil in the hair from the side ol the 
back, giving a pretty graceful outline.

:
і
<

contribution ol the ► 

►
4 Three sunutaa ot
і waked me—this time w 

—if I shotii bo uti* 
Oh, not long, I ones 

jee oak m anxioori* f

. tween the ___________________ ____ ____
і and the Fund ior the ЬиІкИвд о/ втоое- 
л meat to the memory of the b#tov*d poet of і childhood. Addre*

of the late

Mohair grenadines, very sheer, with 
white grounds patterned with different 
delicate colors ia a silky design, are 
conspicuous among the new materials.

4 BUSKS* FIELD MONUMENT 
eOTTVBNIR FUND,

(AtioetBoehetors.) 100 Monroe Su, 
Ohletso.

I< you also wtah to send posle*e. eaclosa 
lOoenta.

Oh, it's setting, ah
only I’m sitting oo on

t How П f«
Tee, said the raturai 

wtot the place on the в 
tueur that I slipped tff 

At was right hero that I 
Men stive I wo aidai 

«t Swits-rUad first, a 
<ireeoa as year stoppia 

W*U, ho answered, I 
only a grease spot loft 
I And when wo exploit 
to the judge, he made 
fine that hsfi boon 
•talking him.

The new petticoats show many narrow 
flounces edged with face, put on so tbet 
they overlap one another fully ball their 
width to give the desired fluff around the 
feet.

I

\

FALLING NeWS and Opinions
Peirls are very popular for embroidery 

decorations on satin and lsoe evening 
gowns. Gray and black pesrla are both 
combined.with the white most effectively.

OF

HAIR Oorttoelll Home Needlework.
The first quarterly issue of this splendid 

nugszine for 1901 is now being debvred 
to subscribers, and is conceded to be one 
of the best l umbers yet published. As 
its non» indicates the book is devoted to 
instruction in sit ne dlework, embroidery

/ National Importance
Every other woman yon see at the the

atre has a white tolls oheu at the baok ol 
her neok, but the latest use ol this little 
eecklet reversas the order and pats the 
bow in Iront. This with a pretty coat and 
furs is rery becoming.

The SunN

■£is -jhaOirtcio». Jan IS, le th. 1 

HewmsUe, Job SO. to tbs 

Hamas, Ja» ta to lb. w
does hier.

A L O.N ESTEELRoisiue are one ot the now garnitures 
for hats, and are very effective on pale 
pink mousseline with a dealer ol autumn 
leaves.

t.'
f? Î CONTAINS BOTH:r [6n

1
a mm nnunmniiH

s apemedtes Bitter Apple, PU Cackle, 
Pennyroyal, Ac.

0rS№ Ж, Т-Хта-
Toronto,Caiada. Victoria, B.C. or 

Phaimacootlcal Cbi Dial, Sontbnmop

it

I A cablegram from the laboratory of the 
amlailiog • Paria acientiat,’ says that a ba
cillus has bean discovered there which is 
the cause of hair taming gray. It is a 
devourer ol the pigment of the hair, end 
ia therefore christened pigmentophagus. 
The bacteriologist, it is said, is studying 
means to combat it.

We expect aeon to read from Paris thst 
new nineties of pigment-eating, pigment 
secreting and pigment-changing bacilli 
have been discovered, because numerous 
earns are on record in wbieb white heir 
bad suddenly turned black, >nd in which 
other colora hove boon changed. Hence, 
i< the color of the hair it dne Vo color-eat
ing germs there most be a special kind ol 
theM lor every color end for every change 
ol color.

H, Chester* 
Toronto, Ju II, Jama. 

■«Quebec. Je» IS, Allan JtotDaily, byîmtil, . - ~ We you#H »rtiB

;/ BggSrApS
•k *gO|*M ta Otaste B<Save Your Hair with 

Shampoos of
Drily and Sunday, Ьу*мтВ,;$8 a ye*

Up<<:

I Use

' Perfection
e ЯАмШоа Jam IT, Gw 

'аШЩSkrt*®*»' 
HDMoW.Janti.MDfote

W-CSfotegaOtaSMlS.
The Sunday 5un|1 £

I II ^ k the greatest Sundsy Newqmpw їв 
the world,

fries Sc* aOo*. By Moll,*»year.

Jlew York Sunday Bam

Tooth і

і s APowder T=I JuU, ГюА Kaj.I 1^t!'î2Ld,r3i3?,Ütîïïï2S3
treatment at lee. stops tolling heir, re- * Jan IS, Vs шлеш 

.testa AseBa BadEiSEEEESSæ
end nourishment, end makes the hair grow 
upon n sweet, wholesome, heelthy scalp.

MlLLIOMé or WOMEN

For Stale et tall Druggists.
Д——И—Mtatatata——Ata

Line ofRiv. Dr. Robert Bignell ol New York 
does not think well of cooking schools. 
In s public lecture ho said : *1 would not 
advise any man to marry » woman who 
bad been to cooking school ' Dr. Bsg- 
nall’s theme wis ‘the increasing tendency 
to gel away from home life,’and he regarda 
the prevalence of cooking school» os oo 
Indication that home training fa neglected.

,

LifeOint

cales, end dandruff, end the «topping of 
oghalr, for softening, whitening, ana eooth. 

for red, rough, and acre hands. For baby 
Unhinge, raphes, and Inflammations, In the 
form of baths lor annoying Irritations and

^h°5.°ras5%ra
neeeee, and toy many antioeptio purpose» 
which readily ooggvoS BtemeeSvee to item, 

,m,vew

sw»ta»tata»i|itata)iHinHggHiHiHMitata»ta«:'
ом,.’ lm^,R.hô^

«and long. PEARLINE
W?.%r*movlne *be

the oU way of washing t
“ " лік lo дак lotatf v *

і8 on
ца«ім,шіtЙ і ! $BAG BIT А МОЯ G WOMEN. іі MURRAY & іThera 11 an Dpi ««mie M II Mow, and Borne 

or the Stage ara Tety Pretty-
The bag habit used te be the spécial 

characteristic oi Bootee women ond tiw 
agiy. hutMrvieeohk, little dation of oloth _
and farther, that ocol* stretch ta bel* âfl

Women ora mow hereto oftonilbtar mon. soéts of ifiril boltmcings from • volomoof ’ 
wt l*»" * IfetarW!» yta*f b*^.,:m»s oriAftri»*

ІПц Врр ^оогаНу, m tbè Boston bog from Make ,to qU-v , 
tank. Today the bog kabtt bu seised oo ta
* й t'. ■/> V W V'' їДгірЗч" .*• I •

9 :rі »

t іTrès. Rodeliâe of the Working Wo
men’s Prospective Union fa New York 
«ity says:
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Î*îw> еШ «WMÉU MMMV999 
•^raping!. MSd fceeetifti «Wire* 
oh hew been ebteeed « greet 
Hid the toot ensemble ot the 
* wblefa would grace the tetie et 
The popeîtHtr ef the week hw 
*k*bie, aod today It tea welcome 
hoeweiide «theme*. It dew»# 
egenent awarded to it. tod# te 
ttot eaery lady who tee* it wftt 

e to become a se tomber. Tie 
f4 ieraetl ft issued at Mo per 
id 10c to the Curtice! ti gillt 
oboe, P. Q , for sample copy.
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Do not sell your poultry, turkeys, get 
prices to be obtained by dealing only 
your poultry—Did you ?— No.— JOIN this co-operativ 
as well as your share of the profits of selling in England.

[VI
trading — who last year m ide money out of 

>r the protection of farmers—get high prices
with it — - rsh is

join at once.

-4

The Canadian Dressedbgteyiad.
•Itoid him that if ha weaM mdsoeto 

athatWaatodl
•lHw ka»w as f im eae.* ha «aid. Чаг 

* 4ea«t see anythin* at «Я like what 1 
Ті» aaa, #*e like this.’ to ехріжів- 

-ed. I had a girl that I toned, sad we 
were going to be married. 8be bad ber 
things made up, and we 
•whee ebe wee lakes ill and died. Aad 
what і wanted was » picture <A me àttiag 
«* htr grams, weeping.

•I was touched at the homely «tory et 
gltef, ead told him l «raid teed а тав 
wttâWfôw te the grare. and hare tbe 
gdettee taken at to denied

'll « tome ditianee»* to said. Tt*i 
«nrà Ireland. t espeet it rad rates let 
to toed ever rear traps 1er what I treat ‘

*i tatd # weeM.
«I tboaght,* to awwated, that mahto 

yea eoeid rig ар * grave here, is yew 
•bap, and I would weep on it, end it would 
4» teat at well Iff no trouble for me to 

aBywbwe.'

it.

Poultry Company, Limited
all bet ready. $450,000Capital Stock a

A Sued Sp-Be*.
HEAD OFf IH HAMILTON ONI ARID,

PRBSIDENT-MR{0IB80N|ARN0LDI, Barrleter»at-Law, Toronto, Ontario. 
MANAGER—MR. WILLIAM S- < ' ‘ MORF , Merchant. Hamilton, Ontario-

Three Firms Alone : Intimated] Their Ability Zand Willingness to»Handle About Twe
Thousand Cases "$*61 Week at Cood Prices,

АТПУГ^ТП А «ТЛ oiv вНАН.ШШ

tiIRSOH ARNOLD!, ESQ., Pabsidmt, Tb*
ТОЖОГГО ;

Dias 8m,—I encioee yon herewith * 
lj paid sod non-eeeewable stock in the (Jaus-1 at Drewed Pnnit 
me, m I wish to become a hilly qualified ebarehoidei 
scribed in the published Proepeotu*.

Yocs Nam*,

tpengeiten espemem luxury.
Ecsnlty it to prwit» it good, tor 
lm Ж® tto ante way a* -aheap- 
They require the aaoseetmg 
klob tame e tiring ot utility igte 
i horror. Add two tebletpoiSr’

tarie acid to a pint of water and 
litay object in tbit mtstore for e
ІОВП
Iping it in the liquid, (ton wtth 
lean water. Yen will tton tore 
itio and bright sponge, which 
leatora instead of pain.

Then knead it thorough

Р'Н’ЬТВТ ОсКРАЯГ l.TMiTSD, ЩТоцтл-г 8ТЖЖГЇR R.4S*

ebaree of ft»і fall payment fo 
ry Oompany, limited, which 1 wish allotted t> 

ail the ad wantages of tbs ( lomi-any a* d«Vm *»Г» aafca
Mr. Baaghtoa. Begtkb artist, «*Be 

_ la (to Atpe, wet awe day 4» 
seer* «Г a «rifote* teettgreawd of d«* 
ytoae Iw а рШяга to had plaaaed. 8» 
.foaad at to» tto pswtofe тошвт to was 
••«.ting, «ad fera* ed aB. aaga TK Bte, 
(tore Ntopened to to » pretty data# Ш tto 
(Sgwre of aa old wewiea is tto femgftwsui.

1 toked tto old lsdy.se.id Mr, Boeghtor 
in rewwie tested until і tod rotda a «ketch 
«І her She ateemed bot ta * few minutes 
asked m« b»» loog 1 tbouid be Only 
«bout* q.iertM of № bo*, і answered

*

ere a Given Free
to each t>er*oti to 
mrmtmd ш walwcrflt- 
Ing to the Ш 
Field Mo 
Soainmtr 
Hnabeeriptions 
low &e$ 5 oe will 
title dooot to 
daintily arttatic тс»fe

te FIELD FLOWERS 
W ( t‘1<Ш) Doiinti, 8 X11 )
k m a certÜr.ste oï
r su becripttoe to toed 

book contains s m- 
ioottoH of FlMd"» 
beet &®d most repre- 
«ewtative wot kg and

d’s
? “r” n”l‘III- ! №oyal Ferfume* ÎWlf Srtupi is FitH

.00 leo-
this ШжШ f€Mt ebttd ftm 86ЖМ ІМ 

te a»
seà wibbrsf wsramg 

ш4 $»Ьт *в?
m»âf tor It. еснвм мі ш 
ordiamr? wurfe. »r it »&
411 ІШ of cfeildr®*» de-re 
ttiai of ooe*b *pp»erg 
M b»»d to stop H with 
Ьм choked to 
risrbi re 
» bee id k

1)k V Ho y tel Dgxspotttet 
Hoys- Ikwey

та Job... 
e Printing

prt-mptseMu M mj * ebti-d 
destb witte rn>«B became the 

m sot eoBwwiest cm
bow ibM lh« rlelst fo? » child*»

co*«b or sis -oe#h i# Âdamsoe's Blifcak t e*«fc 
F aiaset Wife, і hi* sootbtog ехтрЖЛй і» Ш 

ye сивії * ch tek é **4 reilerefl 
‘ сов в b mixiare" co*fc*lel»s •< 

C » t sertoas mat.let

, " *i a в d«
illoetratod
.. ssrreeir

BÉÎlOt-rOpO, 
if Vmiel.be, 1med ? w

1 1/■ t 
-Id's

H>r delivery
the $u>t»e (•.(.wtiribflttoti 

ns&toei »rtiet*y this book am 
чевїшїкаїared tor lees then 

sd are «toed is divided eQOfehy be 
fsmll? of the is it Ещгеое F lei' 

emd for the building e-j * 
e швшогу of lbs bf$l©Y®d

hoBte, croup to siwe
To give в chud а’І\їГ Three annate* or *©; Uter #be щшт 

mkmâ me-—tbs®, time with «eeiteet 4n*«ef? 
. 4| I âbotoi $ be muob longer 

Oh not long, 1 wMwemd 
f@B ssfc so ettsioosif 1 

<>hs ilf*
ФВ.ЇГ Vm

yes. я$ш>йі. ÿfrfHfciРР^тЦРР1|ЯЩ| ■■■■■■pi
citons af-ft.tr =ьг!wii'tMng о! thto k
Hotвоur b* learn і» prepared from ttec perces * * 

sds *od root# and geoae o- 
tersltnelvtog •* eter* того.«owe*t p«rt of tt 

By! wbf <S$ I »?*•*» M louche* m il fi МНИМІ Sot face. It k*s
: Maottoes it Nothing M*r ooaepoe titled mr c 

i* »o кмеїпі »ed Doibieg *c ї Шслсаойй A«i 
, ,, . ,t і tto»*» Вві*»* to so old remedy a od H Ь» never

»ô tiling, eh® »*€if siiSWeFB*!, } „ ЗДОД4* throe*b Item re to belp. Жеер u to

AdameenV 1 1варе
11,*»<swhere

$ 1
1 NAre your Letter Head*, ВШ Hea 

men ta, or Envelope* running short? 
consider that you could effect a saving it 

і of your
your work before placing an order ?

CNK FIELD MON VMS
іииуЩіа him s > і

n. G. Rimma^ tour* oy Pel**
h

bfi орбіг*
fay 

ibatiertop 
I'm too horeti

? Why not secure quotaa», ««.id tbe reiwnsd tolwiter,gHQrhitiiig 
w*» nght

яр- ТЩҐ ,ew ” tijjjg- -ЦШ!
1ent tbs рііш M 

(wrr .мі ! thpped - it і at mouelaé», ane 
it wit rigbi here that і «topped stilting

Men tiite і we etdsimed 
at Sal-» i-itHd ftrtt, sod then mdieeted

1
:

ІВІІ *nd tee ®?Uloitrt suorbe*. creep « &*d kiudrwi ottmp- u»* 
вшмівИу make ibeii ар ревівшеє. *1 the **ш.е t uet 
u the hot, westber.iemm trait, ctciokert meieme, 

peu*ob* »re de Leur і ed Irt»* 
frції*, but. tbev seed not sbetsiti !' 

>шь*л Dwweowsry 
ter- It c*ree the

Too pointed іMâîl order# ptOpinions bee nuuny

they net 
sod take
s»d cholera to * fe»ark*blé esse®», 
to chock every dietari. *»e* of the bowel*

« ^ і Consult 
Us for 
Prices.

8 Согаіві
enuwtp*-•îjreti* m roar «topple* point

Well, be enswered, ï feh et il і here wet 
only * greet» «pet left «heu l lit 
8 And wben we «epittned oar prewosttou 
te tbe judge, he eiede tbe ottn pay the 
fene ibs! had bee» aateteed «garnet us for 
«tri king bin

J.D
» few dr. pi la wb

аютаруь
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CAFE ROYAL I
\m

6 Иек в graodîâtber mé ум be1* goiof 
te marry ihst yt?ung Mi*» kittle SàiUisb 

lie» eld eeoufb aot lo know

ПІ port* IK*:.ne

.

Yet.
any better

)* Li l to®» 8BBB te 
Li* aj-to«*iЙШ*в*ве«б Bardens і Лік 

sever в compte»WNfcble «в® beds*»»# 
renders alm morotee м$б !*¥ Tue moapi

60 dBBgerow BS 11 to d.eagreesbîe Teî SC } «a Priffi( e ^ m %i 
nr,t need sofler from tt wb» c*n procure Pemto-ee 1 
Vegetable Puis. By r«tBi*U*R liver шй obvi- i 
atlng the efiocU Ot bile to the eipmscb ibey re»toi* 
men to ebeer вartd ftsli vi|(br of sctkw

Tbe .miiàroiii'e ©*tl tipped mm and j 
spilt 40 quart* ©I milk

Ohf. no ; only 20.
He told me 40-
Bai à* wiiii’i êüaH^g І or the wst«r you .

ЖК' <>r MON I. ïisâL втшв,
BORN

!St Jot№$ Ne B
;frtedvrkno», Jeu S*, ш the wife oî M A Quigley, в

JNewesitele, «la* Ik, to і be wife

Utei/teX, «IteB m, to Ike wile « і WiUiruB TteiL k } 
dteOj-bter.

WM ОТЖЖЖ f fs^tütetIN £ And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We bave lately adklei new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes oi work 
at short notice.
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elweys w* кеш-STAINS BOTH шш a. s-a a і un i $
HOURS.MEALS A

вшажа a yi’Kihalt*
: “TRTToraaS» Jbs 1IS, i-bteiiee P tot to Elle Ber Item 

Toronto, Jan IS, James &жш»е? to Elles Itocketi. Pseltti »t »h Ттш, -и vrisfeei or Ш 
Eermelee** VegeUbie ЙІІ feill wpe w 
overcome tity irreealsriaes M digestive organs 
which ebso#e of diet, *beak@ ot resides 
toiioa of iewperteare $»*y bring sboek Jbey 
« bo aid be telwsys kept s* b&nd, âSti 0®ee their 
ЬевеІсШ sc.tos beeomee kaowa, во aae уШ be 
wtiimst them, Tber* h nothin* a***etel*« 1b 
shell titaetor*. sad the most deli«*to вав **e 
them oosâdestiz,

Tbe woman wb© bosses other 
sJwsys likes to pose m k martyr to tbeir 
itspidity

Mm*© ; 
Là &Bd Is yen •Quebec, je» Î6. Allan BobertooB to Літа Вигне 

Winnipeg. Jan і 
Windsor, Ont J

to Lottie BoblaeoD. 
CamhkNl to Mary

IS Wallet Mo»* 
•a» IS, Pierre oe, oi var-

Sunday, by*aaafl,^*8 в ym« I'ji; aas» .««TW

Job PrintingSI. Jshe, J»n S*. Cktelee Boetwic* to Helen May 
Jarvis.

H&mUtoti Ont, J а* П, : і е-orge Bowman to Anale 
Morison.

МшЙоЬа. Jas У>. Matthew While to Aiioe Marie
Bamham.

Sfe* Ceihartnea, Oat. Ja» I®, Dr. d L В FlUgeraid
to Bell ЕШаш.

bowea-MЬІ*Ії«ув,КІа«Co, J*e til,
erd® to Annie Bankbe.
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the world.
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prteaitiirelT il proper prectntloni tre fttkert 4t 
one» cl prevention W wortil . poeod ei ear»,' en» 
to biro рготаїїАт 61 hurt ted »Uo« » dUsu» to 
work he will i» wu kedvete. Dr. Томам' Всієї*, 
rtc OU soi only »ІІм« роїв «bec ipphed retenu! 
le, bol will інегесі lone trout.ie» rwtoUSo* Iran 
nota» 600 '-x-cgkr. Try ft oati be eooeloewi.

St 60 «1 *4e* Ntreeri., Bt Job а, «Ти

-py By Mali, $2 a year- Eleotrlo Pissenger Elevatoґ
Toronto, JaslS, Prank Клу, 
ВпвфШуп, Carroll В edge#, І6 
8k Jobs, Jan St, Attoe O’JNellL 
Osiswe, Jan 1Є, Wm Heraoe JU®, 
St. John, Jan 86, AdeB* 8@titb, &L 
Brookjye, Jen Si, Mkbael Unrphy.
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D. W McCORMACK Prwielof Landing a* “Gaemn.,/PstBi in the book otuaber tbeir nom»» 
in ibcmsaadi. Only «cry powertai *nd
penetralia* reeedie» will rcsoh these du- 
•генів* oamplâiBts, bot l'oison’» Serwl- 

u * ear* to core them es anything tn 
tbit world c«B be tore- Rob Nerriiia* ev 

eight and morning, and 
it dme« ont the pain, 

than any other. Good
'-Vі !

Line of
Life

BrooUjr, Jura», J Till» pepitior Hotel it aoe opes
. ai {MU. The titoeikiis of tk*
. UnoH, ledit w it tin c* toe braatuei 
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. 1ІІЄ. С .or ViMtct. ewt Benaeet teas. It I»
. within * Ikon Літами* oi *11 pari» of to*
> city Be» «rot? есеотеЛМЮТ, Mertrie 
. nor., inua all part* oi to* «owe, рам toe 
і кнам «very three atone*, 
і m. їдят WILLIS. EYeprtoW.
W» ***** »»»»»»»»»»»»»♦»>

Aja»bee.J*s l«, Job» ваша» aged П,
S.ooAiyn, J»A Mery * Иуво. 66.
OUewt, Jen It,
Broekl}K,.ia=e«,
Henry. Oat, Jaa M, a*6 Saster agwi И,
Brooklyn. Jen M, Еейюе» Xrasteb, at.
Le«irtoa,*a*., JaeSMUry AHeaAtaaon,
*tw Jersey * Jeo 3*. Aas# *вд«Иа Паіш.

. «КЯЬті, O et, Jaa і. Jobs Craie e*M W,
І Ketiirwü, Jm «і, Wffliem MeeKateie e*»i M 

ead, Joe m, Aarot * Kairoey, 41, 
et ead. Jaa M, Jeta в ИеЬвоЛ, to.
'otaiwsee Іігігггтікгі lowweaO, tt. -
it, fob AhtgaB tarafc wuitttt.

iy. Є**., Гяиюе» Attesta* Dwtily,
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Cb. VritoiadXJU
« TobltSâCe.
* Msrtifiem 

Octovss **
Fw »teb tow to boa#»# daky peM..

Quarts.» 
or PintsBaltimore will be 172 yean old neat 

Tbartday ’ said the Oideet Inhabitée! at 
he pocketed halt the bos el matobe» and 
made the dgar man a wear inwardly.

Then, from sheer iorae ot habit, be «*■ 
tinned !—

‘And I remember the day when 1 ■ onid
haw bought all tbe land the city stand» on
for IS.80 and an eM bat.

Moylin sged It. 
A Wei.6, «.
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on PEARLINE 
users' hn mis should

er the tore parts 
tea bow qmohly 
Fiw timet і ' „
for internal and 
bottle» $8ett.

I ?j
thos. i—, bourkb

«and long, PEAR LINE 
life by removing the 

the old way of washing r 
A bending to rub, long 
ng fetid steam, weary 
g on feet, over-exertion, 
ition. Doctor Common 
telle you this is bratl 
EARJLip® you almgrly 
•oil ten# fhufo. Quicfe, 
letielMe. healthful— 
by teUlbkm* of ufurs, «a»-

use. Large , :-,4watkb siшаг.ins
Sas

The naa who doubts hit own eapatity it
generally rWtohis attitaafo.

Patte» *b» bu* tea least era- always
ia tea ««Й i»»É ¥ wtes«»« a4*»«"-

When a este Щ|1ір,|1і§ 
basdtoasa, tels

ta |f»w sgiy.
>
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»! 5: Uaivertety professer who sewed a *uta
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Scrofula£.
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щжт Еииїі#Шй& $$НІ' ffraratfui ігщг ^т»^нду«уч—ч «
*ebtoksqàrrel Tt.1» І. generally »bd chiefly Indicated by 

cutaneous eruption» ; sometimes by pel#* 
nervousness «bd general debility.

The disease afflicted Mr». K. T. Snyder, 
Union St., Troy. Ohio, when »be we» 
eighteen years old, manifesting itself by » 
bunch In her nock, which cawed great pain, 
was lanced, and became a running «ore.

It afflicted the daughter of Mrs. J. B. 
Jones, Parker City, Ind,; When 13 years old, 
end developed so rapidly that when she 
was 18 she had eleven running sores on her 
neck and about her ears. _ .

These sufferer* were hot benefited by 
professional treatment, but, as they volun
tarily say, were completely cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
This peculiar medicine positively cor

rects the scrofulous disposition and radi
cally and permanently cores the disease.

<4

iderable -cambers. It is 
tbe little usinai il to ber- Send Name and Address To-day—You 

Gan Have It Free and tie Strong
and Vigoius for Life,

is toned to «easi 
eet believed liât, 
net with etas where to Лі» eeoetry rave m 

instated tostanee».

■ v:

1 ‘ w
as ■ш.еrЩ

tarty years ago it was eommoa enough 
in the upper Ststes ol Use middle Weit ; 
fifty years sgo It inhabited Virginia, West 
Virginia and southern Pennylvsnia, and 
seventy- five year» sgo it was killed often 
in western New York. Its disappearance 
і pom ils northern ranges end concentration 
in this comparatively unset ; led p-rt ol the 
world has puzxled ne’orsh.ti, у-A the ex- 

pUustion is simple.
Ol all squirrels the bln- k is the most 

It diilikts ihe light. It i*

11
1 n it Ш.Я ■t

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY НОЛЕ , -S

£

That Snowy Whiteness j

cas come to yow linens and j 
cottons only by the ose of ] 
SURPRISE Soap which ha* j 
peculiar and remarkable (jesl* ! 
hies for washing clothes.
Surprise a « p«« ь*«< sqepZ

secretive.
hsppy only when in deepest, darkest,thick- 

i et woods
It is a dis-rquirrel and all other albinos, 

tinct species, and mites end brings forth 
trom three to fire pops as black as itsell. 
There hsve been many instances ot the 
fox squirrel’s mixing with the grays but the 

black never mixes

its color fits it best tot con

cealment in shadows
It is not friendly or seciable It does 

consort with ether members oi its 
і tribe, it is not a fquirrel ot civilisslion It 

! does not ire quant trees close to bouses ; 
: nobody esn make s pet oi if . it is ssvsge

not

It is not found m droves end the pres - 
enoe of one in sny pert of the woods is no 

guarantee that there 
Mott likely there are not 
associates with the female on'y in the 
breeding season and deserts her is 
mating is completed, returning to its soli 
tary We in its own chosen bailiwick

H is pngnsoions, but не combats are 
confined almost wholly to its own kind 
Whenever a male black is shot the skin

IT. CROIX SOA» HFffl. CO. 
M. SU-pewa, KJkare others near 

The male
and solitary.

It retreated before the advancing set 
; tlements as the wild pigeon retreated, and 

as the prairie chicken is retreating. As 
; : lit- woofs were tolled and dark places

It was not

V Â soon A8

Ж \*
cleared up it went southward 
в good migrant end many perished a* they 

Like the red Indian, it number*
9'5£W РШі
іШw**r*:’Ærnow only ft thousandth part of its tormer 

multitudes Within the oentnrr H will be 1і x will be found to be*r scare too типу to 
count, and the older it is the more scare it 
will bear. Their fights are thought to be

>o
юте extinct

І’Ьеге are «fill forest» m America but 

except m the Іжке Superior region, where 
і the squirrel dee» not exist, and near 
; Puget; Bound they are of pine 
j black eq air re і doe» not live in the pine

f
Ж

dee largely to accidental meetings
В ling solitary they di alike intrusion, 

and each mile fancies that the other і»
battle !

and the
Theyinvsdiog his terntory 

savagely also in the mating season, and 
when engaged may be approached and

The

;Those trees are too lar apart and

1
-7

there is too much light among them
The home ol ibis beautiful species is j knocked over with a fishing pole 

swamp# weaker is almost always killed
The black squirrel is genuinely a heenh, j 

The tor is 1

ijo**A##T**B SVNoP sconfined to swamp* and semi 
where I be hole* are wilhm four feet ot
each Other tod he branches interiork and lui animal when in condition

ismber and Spanish moss - exceedingly glossy and shines brilliantly \
The

M Basket Timesip* ' )a«t 
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as rigoroas s» *a«P * boy »'»■’ y 
how happy I mm

• • Des r Hit ■ Y oar method wr.ffce 
lieeB'U were exactly wbst I oeedp 
-ogor b*ve compl tel y retttraed an 
entirely 8*4»facto

f)*»r 81» - Y-'t
uflle in f>* tbe recetpi «-* ‘1

- ' hïUtlf fc»T il IS » boon to weac 
? itol'roVt-d in «'Уreagvb au

fb'ck rmes »eem to be again dawning People fSOSSêSsmg 
old family kevp sake* are having them re-fin- 
lahed and re-plated, and many new ones are 
being purchased The néw designs we show 
are tiie lie*i and most sensible shapes made- 
by fhv Meriden Britannia Co H your oit* 
baskets ot other silverware want* fixing 
Set ns #end if to the Meriden Company 

The result will surprise you 
*w,<k of fhe genUiM "itogCfS

I alike j whett bar oi auohghf tulle on sf 
build* it* \ under hair te o? fioe texture and ? he skm

like mai five gray beard*ЬевпШоІІу. 
rttranftti хгкі 

iiiilnt-gemeBi H I the northern
it-, nets, in, the forks ol 

• m hollow trees

■i
N- «Of H’Olfi "<'n■

hr»n<‘bes 1when well dre*»ed make» handsome cape■ always
•where only » snake is shie j muffs end so forth 'forT

if is not a roamer

;
n hunting the black rq mrre 

h<- ! she rule» for taking rqurreis must be re-
not lor instance do the w% 

to take e seal op on a log

*0 get at It* young, ».t
If wifl use* its lito witbm *receii 184 7w*l:

av will be Sound witbm 
that tree en the lotio w-

ban tor any gooc 
near «oudo wn жs bimdred yards keep »! 

show і tael i Rogers Bros,
is worth ехжтіптжJOHN NOBLE id to* msn-f day*in g day a

ГЬеое squirrel» are not a# active s. E-oives. Forks, Spoons. «j around .tUs woie desire »e 1.0 
trusting tor J feujden nnt.il danger w paat

ha« no Curiosity to «peak of and doee 
; hide They ebow a rare ftlill in seteotmg | not WM\^ time in tempting fate by t>eekmg 

І «better and are d Ш mit t dislodge j around a tree. The hunter mast be silent
A grey squirrel will get on the side of a sn(j ejow survey mg the ground and fob age 

peer around tb

hide and stay
q aurai

protection almost wholly to their ability to і
» gray

MANCHESTER ENGLAND Wood’s Ffcospbodiaf^Whra Aftnr.
л the World:еге A Mantiemem Th» Groat English Remedy* 4

«S® Sold and recommended by &Ш. І 2Mi5nrd^v2^re4

шкшш gutmmbmf to cure all 
Weakness», »li effect» of abaew 

or excess, Mental Worry Excessive uSeofTo» 
tjfttioo. Opium or Stlmulanto. Mailed on reeeipv 
of price, one package |1, six, «6 One trtUpleaM» 
^ wiU cum. Fampbieto free to any «иМгеш, 
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1-і i»*- " being I 
duties, the j ahead carefully tie must know the treestree opposite to a ***» 

trunk ounouely and shift all day m he efluted by the squirrel and the part* ol 
•hilts g A branch shaker, vigorous!* or » re»* in which it is *p to be found
stick rapped against I be base oi * tree w ill і f tns will depend upon the time oi da? ■

j Early iu the morning and late m the after 
it will be feeding and will p obabiy

forms of Se

start it flying
Two men b? taking each a side of » tree j

ггглгл ! lbe,:i rz \ y ■* -oid -st
be hidden save for the і belying ft%f upon some large limb or will і - 

be caried in it* hollow asleep
it is well to remember that within fifty 

yards of any tree in which it msy be found 
і here is a hollow to which L will get і 
munedifttelv it it can Coast qaently il the 
gunner sres a blaek squirrel seeding at j 
some- distance away, or bear# it chipping 
uuti or acorns, be will d well to find the ’ 

rfimtin a* olose to it as і

noon
' %

s і 2 56-V" np where it wi 1
or a waving tail, andtip of one erect ear 

will lie there to be «hot et 1er «n hour with* Lo“?,Th,

1Tee it has loondou moving a muscle 
an ambush of this kind she hunter can goI

the tree after it or he can let rI aP№ SEND FOR
Black or there is no rquirrel which ie so hard to 

; see Many o! She trunk* ol swamp trees j boi$ow 6Dd
j sre nearly black and aga net their bark і poenble when alarming the game 
s this animal is practically indietingmsbable There are but two ways of finding this

... - -r. • rvwkrrcarst-AS
will stop «nddeniy *nd flitten oo, А ^и1Пе1 in ohxngmg its to*c* 6061 down 
wsving brsoob intervene* loi s moment one side ol « trank idly snd soltly, rap 

I .0d the men with the gun be* lost his gsme bu-riei scroti the intervening groend snd 
„ . „ .... M_ rons np the other trunk in silence. It
Пі» only chance then is o se ret him Jfcl(ju01 lt,lp, ac|e„ oblig»d -o, but il the

self snd wxtoh pstiently that pert ol the ^rsoohet ot the trees mtorfsee it will meke 
trees in which he Isnciss the qasrry is hid ,, ws-, lor s hundred yards scsroely 
mg l After в half hour he may be reward dntuibmg a leaf or stirring a bough with 
ed by seeing an apparent knot, escree- * ® weight

wws I- jrftSftwf.wS

seU>nd move csnfionsly upward. miy be hlj
,ng its besd by any ordinary artifice ; it 
will not shift slowly around a tree nn'sl it* 
body is exposed end to permit the baiting 
shot which consists in driving a ball be
tween the belly and bark end in killing the 
animal with shock
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Among iqnirrel hunters who choose 
sides iors p- xe the gray counts lor five 
points the (ox iot twenty five end the 
black for fitly This valuation is put on it 
not because it is scaroe, but because it is 
difficult to find end kill

It jincr-wes here because it is little 
bunted. The negroes let it alone because 
they regard it with the superstition with 
which they boner a black cat or a black 
hen. Because the iquirrel lives in the 
deep ot swamp», never visits the fields, is 
not often seen in iqplight end is ebon from 
nose to taii tipi "they give it partnership 
with the evil one.

It a negro driving a wagon into a swamp 
lor a load el wood sees a black squirrel 
tope across the dim read, he will turn 
bask. His reasons tor this are twofold i 
Ho to afraid of (be iquirrel and would Ska 
to postpone banting the wood.

Tfce took squirrel, despite 
Ae eoetreiy, tone! stroke* û toe wMto

arbor lull particular* call on abort 
Agent, or write to A. J. HEATH, D. P.

A , C. P. K
House linens,

and
SI.Я Є1Л» 
Posts»» 44 *«» St. John, N. В

General Drapery 1-і
It it an adept at getting solid weed be

tween itself and its firemen snd keeping it 
there It is to be killed mainly only when 
n і Brat seen and starts toward its hollow

or writing to >-„.„.„у this pepei- when ordering from

I
Aerodero win oblige by Hindi*

JOHN NOBLE, Ltd.
MANCHESTER,

<8 idL^werawl|
rtlu^e.

It ІІ swill on its leet, though not a lar 
leaper, and as it darts along the limbs its 
lithe blstk body, dimly seen through the 
shadows and leave», cflors no easy target 
even tor a 12 gauge. That gun with No.
6 shot is about the only weapon worth hav-
ing when black «cmrrels are wanted. поііЕЗТЮ BEEF '%
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